WITH A
LONG-RANGE
VIEW

SEMINARS

Dear guests
Big things start off small. At a place where you make decisions with a long-range view. At the Panorama Resort & Spa
Feusisberg our genuine hospitality and love of detail combine to create the ideal setting for your meetings, seminars
and events. Take advantage of the functional infrastructure, the choice of rooms, our adaptable employees, our regional
cuisine, and the convenience of being near to Zurich. On top of all this, you can enjoy views of the lake and countryside
that are second to none.
The Rüegg Family, your hosts

AUTHENTIC. INDIVIDUAL.
Genuine Hospitality
and Attention to Detail

Hotel Overview
102 rooms (all non-smoking)
10 seminar and 8 meeting rooms
Event rooms for private and business celebrations
2000 m2 Spa with fitness centre, 7 saunas and steam baths, indoor
and outdoor swimming pools

Group room

Beauty center, Private Spa Rooms, massages and
Asian treatments

Seminar rooms
Meetings
with vision
We offer 10 seminar and 8 meeting rooms with fantastic views over the
Lake of Zurich and state-of-the-art infrastructure. All rooms enjoy daylight,
are equipped with WiFi and DSL (free of charge) and offer plenty of space
for creative working.
Take a look at our seminar rooms and
ask for our advice:
Tel. 044 786 00 55

Room Overview
AREA M2

PEOPLE

NAME

170
100

100 - 180
30 - 80

Schönfels
Schönfels 1 + 2 + Corridor

100
50

30 - 80
10 - 40

Uri - Schwyz / Zürich - Bern
Uri, Schwyz, Glarus, Zürich, Bern

190
120
70

45 - 160
30 - 80
15 - 40

Chada 1 + 2
Chada 1
Chada 2

50
50

10 - 40
10 - 40

Luzern
St. Gallen

20 - 45

4 - 16

Various group rooms

Plenary room

Meeting room divisible into two separate spaces Uri-Schwyz /Zürich-Bern

Plenary room

ADDITONALLY FOR SEMINARS WITH OVERNIGHT STAY

SEMINAR PRICES

Hotel rooms

Classic Room with mountain view
Superior Chic Room with lake view
Asian Junior Suite with lake view
Oriental Boutique Room with lake view
Asian Rooftop Suite with lake view

From 170.From 190.From 300.From 300.From 520.-

Overnight Bonus

if at least 50% of the seminar guests
stay overnight and lunch and dinner
are booked with us (package) you will
receive a fantastic bonus

Minus 30.-

Dinner

Choose from our dinner options

From 60.-

Additional benefits for
overnight stay

Benefits for your seminar guests:
- Generous breakfast buffet
- Use of the Akari Spa
- Use of the fitness centre
- Room upgrade for speaker or CEO*
- Double room for single occupancy*

Customized offers according to your needs in a modular system

DAY SEMINARS
Coffee break

A delicious selection of healthy brainfood

Lunch

Choose from our lunch options

From 50.-

Benefits

Benefits for your seminar guests:
- Parking spaces free of charge
- Free WiFi
- Welcome coffee on arrival
- Drinks and fruit in the meeting rooms
(coffee, tea, mineral water)
- Beamer free of charge in the plenary
room

Included

25.-

Included

* subject to availability

DINNER OPTIONS

LUNCH AND DINNER OPTIONS
Choose between different lunch and dinner options

LUNCH OPTIONS
Business lunch

Selection of the day: starter and meat, fish
or vegetarian main course.
3-course with dessert

50.- 2-course
60.- 3-course

Buffet lunch

Perfect for short lunch breaks and networking. Various starters, main courses and
dessert

60.-

Contemporary Thai Set
min. 20, max. 70 people

Contemporary Thai lunch with starter,
soup and main course selection.
4-course with dessert

Thai buffet
min. 20, max. 70 people

Buffet with traditional Thai food. Starters,
main courses and dessert

88.- 3-course
99.- 4-course
99.-

60.- 3-course
70.- 4-course

Gourmet menu

Seasonal menu recommended by the chef

Thai Suki
Mon + Tue min. 20, max. 50 people
Wed - Sun on request

Hotpot (similar to fondue chinoise) with
bouillon, meat, fish, noodles, vegetables
and delicious sauces

70.-

Contemporary Thai Set
Mon + Tue min. 20, max. 70 people
Wed + Thu max. 30 people

Contemporary Thai dinner with starter,
soup and main course selection.
4-course with dessert

88.- 3-course
99.- 4-course

Thai buffet
Mon + Tue min. 20, max. 70 people

Buffet with traditional Thai food. Starters,
main courses and dessert

99.-

Buffet dinner

A tasteful buffet dinner, perfect for networking. Various starters, main courses
and dessert

70.-

Cheese fondue fun
Wed to Fri, 6 to 10 p.m.
min. 20, max. 65 people.
15 min. from hotel by car.
www.koernlisegg.ch

Mixed salad plate for starter,
delicious cheese fondue and dessert.
Further menus available according to
menu suggestions and on request

70.-

Restaurant Collina

NETWORKING APERITIF
A networking aperitif is the best opportunity for seminar guests to share their experiences and to get to know each other better.

Small networking aperitif
with red and white wine, beer, prosecco,
mineral water, orange juice and tasty
finger food

Big networking aperitif
with red and white wine, beer, prosecco,
mineral water, orange juice, tasty finger
food, pastries and a variety of delicacies

Duration: 30 - 60 minutes

Duration: 60 - 75 minutes

Price: CHF 35.- per person
min. 6 / max. 100 people

Price: CHF 45.- per person
min. 6 / max. 100 people

Thai networking aperitif
with Thai wines, beers and snacks (tuna
tatar, chicken satay, fried springrolls and
shrimp bread)

Mangomoon
Fine Revival Cuisine

Mangomoon Sky Bar

The Restaurant Collina stands for a real
«revival» of the well-known and popular
dishes – a rediscovery of classics such
as Tatar and Chateaubriand. The menu
is complemented by seasonal food festivals. Inspired by the modern lifestyle
furnishings.

Inspired by the rooftop bars in Bangkok,
the Mangomoon sparkles and glistens like
a dazzling night sky. In opulent design,
it provides a magical view of the lights
around the Lake of Zurich.

Daily 11.30 a.m. until 10 p.m.

Daily from 4 p.m. to midnight

Restaurant Loy Fah

Restaurant Körnlisegg
Contemporary Thai Restaurant

«Unpretentious.Comfortable.Homely.»

Unexpected, urban, evocative: Take a
voyage of discovery through the culinary
artistry of present-day Thailand which will
enchant and delight you.

The restaurant Körnlisegg, in Egg near
Einsiedeln, belongs to the Panorama Resort
& Spa and is the perfect destination for
our guests. The Körnlisegg is a mountain
restaurant straight out of a picture book.
Approx. 15 minutes by car from the hotel.

Wednesday to Sunday from 6 to 11 p.m.

For details see www.koernlisegg.ch

Duration: 60 - 75 minutes
Price: CHF 50.- per person
min. 6 / max. 80 people

Great benefits!
All seminar guests benefit from free
benefits

Classic Single Rooms

Superior Chic Rooms

Oriental Rooms

Simple &
Comfortable

Urban &
Chic

As in
1001 night

23 m2 rooms designed in warm colours.
From the balcony you can enjoy the wide
view over the idyllic hilly landscape. The
rooms are comfortable equipped with a
lounge table and work space.

The rooms are 26 m2 in size, equipped
with elegant parquet floors and warm, fine
materials. They offer a lifestyle atmosphere
with stunning views over Lake of Zurich.

Luxurious double rooms just like in «One
Thousand and One Nights» for romantic
hours. Each room has a Jacuzzi with lake
view, its own terrace and oriental accessories.

Wonderful 45 m2 “feel-good” suites with
direct spa access and full glass frontage
towards the lake. The spacious suites with
exclusive décor offer our guests total
relaxation.

Royal suite at the top of the resort with
large terrace and flooded with light. Direct
access to the spa and breathtaking panoramic view.

From CHF 170.-

From CHF 190.-

From CHF 300.-

From CHF 300.-

From CHF 520.-

Asian Junior Suite
Asian
Sensuality

Asian Rooftop Suite
The
Penthouse Suite

Benefits included in room price:
–– Parking spaces free of charge
–– Welcome coffee on arrival
–– Free WiFi
–– Drinks and fruit in the meeting rooms
–– Beamer free of charge in the plenary room
– Generous breakfast buffet
–– Use of the Akari Spa
–– Use of the fitness centre
–– Room upgrade for speaker or CEO
(subject to availability)
–– Double room for single occupancy
(subject to availability)
–– Wide choice of lunch and dinner options
Reservation
Tel. 044 786 00 55
Please find our seminar offers online
www.panoramaresort.ch

Sports activities
Sporty Intermezzo:

Team events

All information about the team events you
will find on our website
www.panoramaresort.ch
Direct dial to seminar department
Tel. 044 786 00 55

–– Sports in the meeting room / hotel
–– Outdoor sports / Summer programme
–– Outdoor sports / Winter programme
–– Scooter fun rides
–– Flying Fox
–– Airboarding
–– ... and more

Teambuilding

HOTEL-SHUTTLE-SERVICE
Encourage and challenge the team spirit:
–– Building rafts
–– Western Games
–– Alpine Farm Olympics
–– Team Olympics
–– Ice carving
–– ... and more

(by appointment)

Train station Pfäffikon SZ to hotel		
1 bis 3 people CHF 30.-			
4 bis 8 people CHF 60.-			

Airport Zürich-Kloten to Hotel
1 bis 3 people CHF 200.4 bis 8 people CHF 290.-
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BY PUBLIC TRANSPORT TO FEUSISBERG
The Panorama Resort & Spa can also be reached by public transport. Regional and S-Bahn trains run regularly to Pfäffikon SZ. From Pfäffikon
take bus no. 190 in the direction of Schindellegi-Feusisberg and get off at the «Feusisberg Hotel Panorama» stop.

Panorama Resort & Spa
Schönfelsstrasse
CH-8835 Feusisberg
Telephone
044 786 00 00
info@panoramaresort.ch
www.panoramaresort.ch

